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MY  SP IR I T  S INGS

This year 's theme for the Concordia Christmas Concerts is "My

Spirit Sings , "  a phrase which comes from the opening

folksong Canticle of the Turning. Right now ,  the orchestra is

busy learning their music and the choir members are working

to memorize their lyrics .  Every Wednesday ,  the choirs join

forces for 'Mass Choir Wednesday , '  where over 300 singers

gather for a cozy rehearsal in one choir room and dress up

according to fun themes ,  such as flannel or Disney .  This past

week ,  the choirs combined with the orchestra for the first

time .  After Thanksgiving break ,  the production will take over

Memorial Auditorium as all five ensembles work together to

perfect each detail of the performance .  The concerts will

begin with a beautiful overture by the orchestra ,  written by

Dr .  Clausen .  Throughout the concert ,  the mass choir will

present pieces such as Light Everlasting by Olaf C .

Christainsen and Gabriel Fauré 's Sanctus from his requiem .

Each choir will have solo pieces and there will be a number

of hymns during which the audience is encouraged to sing

along .

 

The Christmas Concerts are not live streamed ,  so if you wish

to see them ,  make sure to get tickets soon !

 

Every semester ,  200 music

majors and 600+ non-majors

participate in 19 music

ensembles on Concordia 's

campus .  This newsletter is

devoted to sharing information

about the people ,  music ,  and

events that are part of our

instrumental community .  Look

here for announcements ,

upcoming performances ,

and additional information to

stay connected to our ensembles '

activity and progress .

Follow us !

@TheConcordiaBand

@TheConcordiaOrchestra

The Concordia Band

The Concordia Orchestra

Tickets  for

Moorhead

Concerts

Tickets  for

Minneapolis

Concerts

https://concordiachristmas.universitytickets.com/w/default.aspx
https://www.minnesotaorchestra.org/tickets/calendar/eventdetail/1545/-/concordia-college-christmas-concert


NEW

PERFORMANCE

DRESS
 

If you have been able

to attend or watch any of the

instrumental performances this

year ,  you may have noticed that

our concert dress is slightly

different .  At the beginning of

this semester ,  we implemented

a new dress policy that

promotes equality ,  functionality ,

and inclusivity .  The previous

dress code was written with one

option for men and one for

women ,  but we realized that not

everyone fits those two basic

categories and that these

gendered options put some of

our performers in clothing that

actually hindered their playing .

The new dress code is now

universal for gender and

provides performers with many

more options .  While we will still

don the classic concert black ,

each performer gets to choose

which articles of clothing fit

their own identity and needs .

Next time you see the band or

orchestra ,  go ahead and take a

look at the diverse outfits we get

to wear .  While our notes won 't

be sharp ,  our concert dress sure

will be .  

 

The Concordia music department is proud to be able to offer
music scholarships for both music majors and non-music
majors.  The deadline to submit a music scholarship
application for the 2020-2021 academic year is January 15th,
so if you know of any music students that are well-suited for
this opportunity, share these dates with them soon- we
would love to have them join us on campus in the fall!
Contact Kristen Kocher (kkocher@cord.edu) for more
information regarding scholarships and music enrollment.

UPCOMING  PERFORMANCES

Dec .  6-8

Dec .  10

Dec .  12

Feb .  1

Feb .  2-9

Feb .  16

 

Christmas Concerts - Moorhead

Jazz Ensemble Concert

Christmas Concerts - Minneapolis

Senior Honors Concert

Band Domestic Tour

Music Scholarship Concert

 

 Live  Performance

Stream  and  Archive

Learn  more  about

Music  Scholarships

MUS IC  SCHOLARSH IPS

https://video.ibm.com/channel/concordia-college
https://www.concordiacollege.edu/tuition-aid/types-of-financial-aid/scholarships/concordia-scholarships/music-scholarships/
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John Pohland

STUDENT HIGHLIGHT

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT

Mickaela is a sophomore Music Education major and Interfaith Studies

minor from Rochester, MN. She plays oboe and English horn in both the

Concordia Band and the Concordia Orchestra, and she is also a member

of Echo Band. Mickaela's favorite thing about music at Concordia is the

connections that are made between the performers. Pasch says, "I can

confidently say that I have made friends and memories that will last a

lifetime." Some of her favorite experiences include her time on tours

because she knows that the effect the band has in the schools they visit

goes well beyond their time there. "The impact that we make on the

students and programs is huge," she says, "and we are blessed enough to

have the chance to make that positive impact."

Danny Kocher

Share this page with
others who you think
would like to recieve
this newsletter !
 

Want to know more
about music at
Concordia? See our
website .

 

Mickaela Pasch

E-newsletter

Sign-up

Touring is an integral part
of Concordia 's musical
culture .  Please consider
giving a gift to support
this tradition .

John Pohland works in Waconia, MN directing three high school bands, a

marching band, two jazz bands, pep band, pit, and even show choir

band. He attended the University of St. Thomas for Trumpet Performance

and Music Education, and he received a Masters in Music Education from

Michigan State University. The advice he would give to young teachers is

to build positive and healthy relationships with the students they teach.

Pohland says, "Let your students see your passion for music and teaching,

and if they see that it is genuine, they will want to make music together

with you." When asked what his favorite pieces are to direct, he answered

Ticheli's Angels in the Architecture and Maslanka's Give Us This Day,

noting that part of the reason he loves them is because his students love

them too.

Danny Kocher graduated from Concordia in 2017 with a Bachelor of

Music degree in Percussion Performance. Since then, he has also

earned a Masters in Percussion from the University of Oklahoma.

Currently, he lives in New York City and is pursing an Artist Diploma in

Timpani Performance at New York University, where he studies with

the principal timpanist of the Metropolitan Opera Orchestra, Jason

Haaheim, and plays timpani with the NYU orchestras. Danny attributes

the opportunity to play in several different groups at Concordia as a

reason he discovered his passion for playing the timpani. Kocher's

favorite experience with the Concordia instrumental ensembles is the

band's 2017 home concert, where he was the featured soloist on the

Gillingham Marimba Concerto and played timpani on Hindemith's

Symphonic Metamorphosis. He says that "there are a couple big solos

in the Hindemith that make it a "bucket list" piece for any timpanist!"

https://www.concordiacollege.edu/music/
https://concordiacollege.givingfuel.com/music-ensemble-appeal
https://www.concordiacollege.edu/music/instrumental-newsletter/subscribe-to-instrumental-e-newsletter/

